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llenuly Wrinkles.
llnpnnlfnrl vnrrntnlilna ntwl frnoli

fruit constitute tho prescription of
oeauty specialists for thoso who
Would nprmlrn n linnnilfnl qlrln.
Prcsh tomatoes nre considered as
iicmtimu as delicious, and especial-
ly tomato Juice, taken frequently,
Will lm fnllnil fn hnvn n hnnnllnliil
effect on tho dlgestivo organs. Not
oniy in this way will tho tomato
work good results on tho complex-
ion, but for mild cases of sunburn
and freckles tho Juice of ripe toma-
toes is excellent.

Eaten In ftninll minnMHoa nml
well masticated, tho cucumber is in
cluded in tlio list of Summer beau-tifler- s,

and it is well known that
cucumber cream and lotions are
unrivaled as cosmetics.

Radishes, too, despite everything
generally snia to tho contrary, aro
recommended by one authority for
Wrinkles, lintlni? pntfln In ennrf- -
wlches, tho vegetable chopped fine
ana partaKen 01 before tho solid
portion of a meal.

Lettuce is not only a narcotic, but
'tis said it will lower tho tempera-
ture, and besides this it Is an exce-
llent blood cleanser.

Even tho homely littlo sprig of
garden parsley cannot be despised
by the woman who would have a
lovely skin, for to this green, with
Its pungent oil, is attributed tho
power of correcting dlgestivo
troubles. Try nibbling a few sprigs
of this green each day.

Paris Takes Up New Colors.
While Paris has almost exhausted

Its favoritism for red, which has
been going on since last summer, It
has Just begun its enthusiasm forjado and malachite green.

Both of theso are lovely, bold
tones that need veiling on a number
of women, or otherwise they would
bo washed out.

When they are used without veil-
ing tho upper part of tho bodies is
made of tulle in white or flesh pink,
to take the shade of the green from
the face; and when a woman cannotwear the unrelieved tone It Is veiled
with a dark shade of green tulle in-
stead of black tulle.

On these gowns there is an op-
portunity to use many Jade andmalachite stones as trimming and as
ornaments.

Use Tweezers.
When pulling threads from hem-

stitching or when working towels
with cross-stitc- h embroidery, use apair of tweezers.

The fingers will be saved in thismanner.
All who have suffered from sorefingers due to pulling threads will

realize the value of this sugges-
tion.

Tweezers are excellent for pull-ing bastings. Try them and you
will always have a pair handy.

Preventing Tan and Sunburn.
A protective agent Is necessary to

keep the skin from drying when out-
doors during the hot weather, es-
pecially when games and other pas-
times are indulged in where thehands are not free to carry a sun-
shade.

Some women consider cold cream
too heavy for summer use, and no
doubt It is, particularly when theskin Is extremely oily. An excellent
and soothing lotion to apply beforedusting on the powder is composed
of two ounces of glycerine withono ounce each of roso water andwitch hazel. Wet a soft piece oflinen with the lotion and wlpo over
the faco and hands, powedring thoskin well afterwards and removing
the superflous powder. The skinthat is so prepared before going outInto tho air will not burn unless it isexposed to extreme heat.

However, If tho skin Is naturallydry it would be better to uso coldcream Instead of the abovo lotioneven if only the thinnest film Is ap-
plied.

Doings in Fashions.
Skirts are longer.
Beaded laces represent a trimming

novelty.
Covert cloth coats are coming

back.
Ball trimming is as popular asever.
Tho suit coat is now 32 to 34 In-

ches long.
Mohair Is much used for dustcoats, especially tho mistral variety.
On the large Hat hat girls wear

flowers, but matrons favor aigrettes.
Tho simplo dress in crepo de chine,foulard, or charmense, is being worn
without a coat, but always there isthe laco or llngerio collar on tho
shoulders. This kind of dress is now
made with long, tight sleeves.

Wings aro frequently substituted
Tor aigrettes on largo hats and arosmartly arranged.

Satin charmeuse, it Is predicted,
will bo the favorite among silks thisautumn.

Long navy or black coats of serge
or whipcord aro lined with foulardor striped taffeta.

Tucked net and eyelet embroidery
is a favorito combination for inex-
pensive lingerie drosses.

Coats of linen or tweed aro nowbeing mado in three-quart- er lengths,
and tho linens aro frequently bolted.

Ono of tho now umbrellas has a
distinct reminlsconco of tho EastIndian Durbar in its oddly curved
cover.

Belted macklnaw coats, built like
tho Northern woodsman's Jackot, aro
in great favor for women going
North.

Broadcloths, velvets, eatln-flnlsho- d
silks and brocades, faillo and molroaro all favorites with tho Parisienno.

Plaited skirts havo their plaits
held together by an inner tapo so
that tho narrow figure sllhouetto isnot lost.

For summer evenings at mountainand seashoro littlo two-tone- d scarfsof spun Bilks aro much In ovldonce.
Tho now automobllo coats aro al-

most shapeless, and frequently show
black and gray Btripes, used diagon-
ally.

Many Paris couturiers aro ehowing
threeplce suits skirts and coat of.

broadcloth, with satin bodlco exact-
ly matching.

White corduroy skirts aro having
a great voguo with tailored waists
of china silk. They wash excellent-
ly and need no Ironing.

Plaited velvet chiffon la a new
fenturo in skirts. Combined with
satin it gives an effect of much
softness and richness.

Draperies of ovcnlng gowns aro ns
clinging as ever; oven when tho
panier is used it does not add full-
ness to tho figure.

Tho more sovero cloths autumn
serges and mannish worsteds prom-Is-

to bo the correct thing this fall
Wool ponge Is also In favor.

Washing Glnss.
Havo a wooden bowl for washing

glass if possible, and keep It special
ly tor tlio purpose, for it Is impos-
sible to polish glass If thero bo any
trace of greaso in tho water used for
It, says the (Minneapolis Tribune.
Some peoplo like to uso hot water
and some use cold for washing class.
Good effects may bo obtained with
either If tho polishing bo done care-
fully with nice, dry, soft towels.

THINGS AVOKTII KNOWING.
After sympathizing with peoplo

who are In trouble many a man be
gins to ieei into a Hypocrite.

I O U are vowels that havo caused
many a man s downfall.

Always remember to be a gentle
man linlpsa vnll nrn n wnmnn

If a girl really wants a man's lovo
uo returns u.

He who lends money without se
CUrltV borrows rrnnhln

The deserving poor do not always

AVhon nn nlrl mnn rHoo nn.l Ua in
latives say that ho is better off tho
uuuuues are mat no is.

Thfi mnn whn Invno rtlr1f noiw nnnA" v
winters has been caught studying a
seed catalogue.

Unless a man is chicken hearted
he's seldom henpecked.

Many a married man has a chap- -
nwn.. I 1.1- - r .ciuu 111 111b wiie.

All things are for tho best and
eVerV Oni llnmrlnna htx'a iVta linof

Tho most astonishing thing to a
numau iiuuui ii man is now many
liuuuuui opinions ne can havo without a slncle Idea nmnnc thnm

A kiss without a blush to go with
it tastes awful flat.

Resistance to temptation can bo
uicu&ureu oniy Dy temptation.

Most nnv lrl llVa .
( wM.ii nnu iu imit:a house of her own, but sho is of

ten naru 10 suit as to tho sort ofman she wants to put In it.
When a girl refuses a fellow he

feelS that, hfi Yvl'l novnr oH,
but that doesn't always hold good
11 eiiu accepts mm.

Some woman urn m orltinni
they even test a compliment to see
niiuuier h couiu possibly lit anybody
else.

Men rerrnrrt hnl'nloaa mnr on
young girls regard babies very
oeei. aa long as mey don t have to
take care of them.

The women aro all right. God
bless em, but we have noticed very
few landlords want them for room-
ers.

As a rule a He costs all you get
out of it.

Some drift
they do a book by the title.

ii is naru to be true to a man
who can't be true to himself.

Tho trouhln nhnnr Una 1o in- .0 J UH ill. 1 -
er know when they are around.

A man fears he may get what'scoming to him, a woman fears she
null 1.

A man whn hna nn unftcviit t." Mi'tibub mai- -
acter seldom worries about his repu-
tation.

Some Women r.hlnlr f)inmfnl,.n..." buwAUOVtkoSUCh COOrl enmniinr thnt Vio.. .,,...
1' w. X1UC1get lonesome.

There is ono fault we all have; woreneat- RpnRtitlnn:il.. . ....nn.l1. aLUUUUlUUBstories on too little authority.
Luck is always against you; it isyour business to beat it.
You can't teach a wolf that a

wolf's ways aro wrong.
Onlv a few mnn ennm "hn

all tho way through; so many men,
honest In tho main, aro a littlo
11 leu.

A mother often says: "I believo inyounir fnlkR nntnvlnr tlm.vtnni.. .

but fathers usually believo in young

School chflrirnn Iniifh no nm.n..
at the teacher's Jokes as church peo- -
iiu iaugu ai mo joKes or tho bishop,

iou mav npo-lnn- t tha ,,i. i...
you can t avoid paying tho penalty.

If thero is any devil in a man, Itcomes out when ho Is presented with
uui lor ury goons.
Every man enjoys the glory of con-verting others to his doctrine.

Pointed Paragraphs.
The bigot isn't half as big as hothinks he is.
Somo men aro liars who nevereven tried to catch iish.
Happiness that lasts is acquired on

tho Installment plan.
Tho woman who makes a man feelcheap may cost him rather dear.
One may question a man's veracity

without using tho shorter word.
There's nothing like a grouch forwearing holes in your disposition.
'Most of us would bo glad to get

rid of our experlenco for less thancost.
A miser is a man who kills two

birds with ono stone and then wantstho stone back.
Homo may be a world of lovo shut

In and a world of strife shut out ortho reverse.
It sometimes happens that what aman does not know at tho ago of 45his son can teach hlra.
One reason a baby is always sosmart is tho fact that it takes afterono or both of its parents.

As Ordered.
A country tailor recently found

himself In an awkward fix. Ho want-
ed to order two flatlrons of tho typo
known as "tailor's goose," but ho
looked at tho order ho had written
and shook his head.

"Two tailor's gooses,' ho muttered
"that don't look right. Two tailor's
geese no, I'm suro that can't ho cor- -

Tyjct."
Ho pondered the question until ho

bocamo qulto worried, but llnally hit
on tho brilliant Idea of writing his
ordor:

"Messrs. . Please send ono
tailor's goose, r. S. You can send
two Instead of one," London Week-
ly Telegraph.
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U. S. TO FREE BAND

OF APACHE INDIANS.

Mnvo Bean Held Prisoners of War
Since 1894 at Fort Sill, Okla.

A band of prisoners of wnr who have
been in tho custody of the United
States Hlnco 1S91 aro to bo released
from their and re-

turned to tlio Indian rcstifvn' an where
years ago some of them organized
raids that filled the whole western
country with terror. Provision for this
will be made in the Indian appropria-
tion bill now being considered by the
senate committee.

In the early eighties tho Apache In-

dians under Chief Geronlmo commit-
ted crimes throughout the west of the
most horrifying character. After many
futile efforts this old Indian fighter
and his bnnd were surrounded and cap-
tured. They surrendered in 1SS0 nnd
in 1894 were sent to Fort Sill, Okla.,
where they since have been held ns
prisoners of war, although In later
yenrs they have lived on the reserva-
tion nnd acquired iersonnl property of
their own. Today there nro 257 of
these Indians.

Geronlmo nnd others guilty of overt
acts of insurrection and crime are dead,
and many of thoso now at Fort Sill
woro young boys when taken.

AH the government departments hav-
ing anything to do with the Indians be-

lieve the time has come when under
proper restrictions the members of this
one time fierce nnd cruel tribe can be
placed on a reservation and begin to
prepare themselves for holding lands
in severalty and transforming them-
selves Into prosperous western farmers.

They will be taken to the Mescalero
reservation, New Mexioo, where is an-oth-

band of Apaches. Three white
men, George Wrattan, Martin Grab
and E. L. Welch, nil of whom for more
than twenty years have devoted them-
selves to tho Apaches, win receive the
same privileges with regard to lands
ns are given to tins Indians.

PREDICT A TOELESS RACE.

Chiropodists Foresee Human FeotThus
Shorn In the Future.

Chiropodists from all over tho coun-
try met in Chicago to organize a na-

tional association.
Dr. Henry Schmidt declared that he

regarded his profession as ono of tho
highest for tlio amelioration of the hu-

man race.
"The foot is the key to tho well being

oS- - humanity," he said. "You'can't do
much for a mnn in the way of religion
if he is suffering from bunions. No
one can bo really happy with a bad
corn. All of your reformers, poets,
comedians, spellbinders nnd editorial
writers can do littlo for a peoplo who
have to do a certain amount of walk-
ing each day on feet that are swollen
and sore.
"A business man to succeed must

liave good, feet"
The chiropodists predicted that In

ages to coino the human race will bo
toeless. They pointed to tho evolution
of tho horse ns proof.

A featuro of tho session was a de-
nunciation of tho frequent reproach
that the feet of Chicago women we're
overiarge.

"The feet of Chicago's women com-
pare most favorably with thoso of
Naples, Berlin or Vienna," declared
Dr. Ignaco J. Rcis. "Chicago women
havo prettier feet than their Now York
sisters."

COLUMBIA GETS SUNDIAL

Granlto Sphere, 7 Feet In Diameter,
Weighing 16 Tons, Reaches Campus.
Presented by tho class of 1685! a

sundial recently arrived at the Co-
lumbia university (New York) campus,
thanks to a stout truck and a dozen
horses. The sphere of granite Is seven
feet in diameter and weighs sixteen
tons.

On the baso twelvo mobil nlntAH hnvr
been pfneed, and theso will indicate
tho hour of tho day ns tho granlto
sphere reflects the sun's rays. Wil-
liam Ordway Partridge, 18S5, sculptor.
designed tho metal Inserts, which have
been given tho following fallegorlcal
titles:

1. Torches of tho morning.
2. Increaso of tlio dawn,
3. Chanticleer. k ,
4. Sunrise. -- r'
C. Lovo awakening. ' "!i
0. Boiling tho pot.
7. Love crowning tho hours.
8. Lovo nt play.
9. Lovo tempers tho night wind.

10. Tho evening star.
11. Lovo plplnu to tho moon.
12. Voices of tho night.
The enormous ball was ouarriod nt

Qulncy, Mass.

MISS TAFT ARRANGES TOUR.

With Young Folk SheWill Visit Gla-ci- er

National Park.
Mrs. Georgo E. Vincent, wifo of

President Vincent of tho University of
Mlunesotn, has been invited by Miss
Helen Tuft, duughter of tho president,
to chaperon n party of young peoplo
on sa tour through Glacier National
park, Montana, in August

Miss 3ift is nrrancinc tho nartv.
nnd tho young peoplo who nro to bo
included aro Miss Martha Bowers,
daughter of tho lato attorney general
f tho United States. Lloyd W. Bow

ers, and her brother and also tho
daughter of President nud Mrs. Vin-
cent, Miss Isnbel Vincent

Miss Vincent was a classmate nnd
roommnto of Miss Taft nt Bryn Muwr
college, from which collogo MIbs Taft
would havo graduated had shb not bo-co-

tho 'associate of her father nnd
mother In exteiidrng hospitality atJjho
wnito uouso. ono of Miss Tart's
brothers will also bo in the uartr.

ILLINOIS GAINS HKAVILY IN
COAL PRODUCTION.

StntoVs Output for 11)11 Valued nt
cnrly $(10,000,000.

Tho coal mined In Illinois In 1911 j

amounted to 53,079,118 short tons.i
with a vnluo nt tho mines of ?59,-- l
&uj,-'- 8, according to n statement
by Edward W. Porker, just Issued
by tho United Stntes Geological Sur-
vey. These figures compared with
thoso of the year previous show nn
Increase in tonnage of 7,778,S72
tons and In vnluo of 7,097-,a81- .

Much of this gain is to bo explained
by tho abnormally low production of
1910 duo to tho strike.

The coals of Illinois are noncoklng
nnd nro not used to any extent In
tho Iron nnd steel Industry. Con-
sequently coal mining In tho State
was not influenced by tho depression
in the iron trade which so seriously
reduced coal production In tho
Eastern States. Illinois Is, however,
ono or tne most important manu-
facturing Stntes, ranking' third in
this particular and leading all tho
States of tho Union in tho manufac- -'

turo of ngrlculturo implements and !

in tno salting and packing of meats.
It is second in tho manufacture of
men's clothing and, although with-
out iron mines, Is third in tho value
of manufactured Iron and steel pro-
ducts. Its manufacturing industries
havo been devoloped and are main-
tained by means of tho great coal re
sources of tho State. They furnish

jutdi iiiuiiiuis iur iiio coai anu
enable tho producers to get higher
prices than those obtained for the
superior grades of coal from West
Virginia, which depend almost en
tirely on markets distant from tho
mines. In 1911 the avnrage price at
the mines of West Virginia coal,
largo quantities of which aro ship-
ped to Chicago and other points near
the Illinois coal fields, was 90 cents;
that for Illinois coal was $1.11.

Flfty-on- o counties, or exactly half
of tho 102 counties in tho stato,
more counties than
in any other Stato in the Union, pro-
duced coal in 1911. Two counties,
Williamson and Sangamon, produced
over 5,000,000 tons each; ono, Ma-
coupin, produced more than 4,000,-00- 0

tons; and each of five other
countries produced more than 3,000,-00- 0

tons.
Thero was littlo or no troublo from

strikes In Illinois in 1911 and tho
70,600 miners employed worked an
average of 188 days; tho average
production for each man was 701
tons.

KANSAS HEALTH ALMANAC.

Give It n Square Deal in Hones-dal- e.

Here are some of the epigrams
about health In the almanac.

An open window is better than an
open grave.

A dirty well is more dangerous
than a dirty kitchen.

Warm rooms have killed more
peoplo than ever frozo to death.

A "stiff drink" makes tho stom-
ach warm, but the skin cold.

A stitch in tho underwear may
save a stitch in tho side.

A mustard bath for tho feet will
do far more to ward off pneumonia
than a gallon jug.

Tho farmer who locks his doors
and uncovers his well gives entrance
to a more hostile enemy than any
thief.

Many a."pretty" spring has caused
a dismal funeral.

If your roof and your well both
leak fix tho well first.

A good iron pump costs less thana case of typhoid.
Good water is one of the best in-

surance policies a family cancarry.
It takes time to boil a baby's bot-

tles, but it saves sorrow and sleep-
less nights.

Flies in tho kitchen may bo almost
as dangerous as Itough-on-Ita- ts In
tho pantry.

If your milkman brings you warm
milk, mako it hot for him.

If somo peoplo wero as much
afraid of flies as they are of bad wa-
ter, there would bo less typhoid.

Good water is more to bo prized
than rubles, and clean hands aro bet-
ter than much flno gold.

Tho fly has small feet, but a mil-
lion typhoid germs can rldo som-fortab- ly

on ono of them. '
A light overcoat is better than a

heavy cold.
Many a cough ends in a coffin.
A stuffv room is Hi- - fat-ally.
A littlo ventilation Is more effec-

tive than much quinine.
Thero never was so cold a day but

that a little fresh air was healthful.
A fly In tho milk often means a

member of tho family In tho grave.
Wire screens In tho windows may

keep crepo from tho door.
Keep flies from tho houap and you

will help keep tho doctor from thegate.

His Injury.
"My brother was run over by an

automobllo yesterday and taken to
tho hospital."

"Whero was ho hurt?"
"I guess it was In his motor

nerves."

Another Consignment of

HORSES

from South Dakota
HEAVY DRAUGHT AND

DRIVING HORSES
All horses will bo

SOLD AS REPRESENTED

M. LEE B RAMAN

Honesdale National Bank
Honesdale, Pa.

CHANGING BANKS:
There are times in every business career when a mancan see some advantage in changing banks.
If you aro thinking of changing your bank account, wo

would hko to have you call on us and talk tho matter over
treely before deciding what you will do.

Our facilities are equal to the BEST ; we try to more
than please our patrons and endeavor atall times to keep on
the safe side of every loaning proposition.

BANKING with us will not depend on your

Politics or Religion

With the reputation established by
SEVENTY-SI- X YEARS OF SQUARE DEALING
this bank is entitled to consideration if you
think of making a change.

Commercial accounts solicited and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Three percent, interest paid on all Savings Accounts

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK, Honesdale, Pa.

Organized 1836
Open Saturday evenings from 7:30 to 8:30

OFFICERS :

H. Z. RUSSELL, President, L. A. HOWELL, Cashier,
ANDREW THOMPSON, A, C. LINDSAY, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Henry Z. Russell Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torrey Homer Greene
Horace T. Menner James C. BIrdsall
Louis J. Dorfllnger E. B. Hardenberdh

Philip R. Murray

" PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
H. F. WeaVer Attorneys.nt.Law.

ArcftitBGt Bfltf BuMbf Bssi
PlanS & EstimatCS attorney a counselor-at-law- .

Office over post office. All leeal business

Furnished promptly attended to. Honesdale. Pa.

EC. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Kesiaence, idU7 tastM. roo9ffl&&ia'1' ppo3ite tb

OMEIt GREENE.
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

W. C. SPRY
nBACnXAKE.

AUCTIONEER
nOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

IS STATE.

OVER 6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

CopmiQHTS &c.
Anrono tending a ekctrh nnd dwcrlptlon mr

Oulcklr ascertain our upluioii free whether an
liireimcm Is probnblr patentable. Conimunlca.
tlonsstrlctlrcanddeutlal. HANDBOOK oiil'atenti
sunt free. Oldest ot'Oiicr fur nocurliiir patents.

l'atenta taken tbrout'Ii Mann A Co. receive
rj'fcU! notice, without chargo, lutbo

Scientific Jfttericmn
A liandsomelr Illustrated weeklr. Ijireest dr.
dilation of any sclentltlo Journal. 9ernis. (3 a
yuan four months. I. BolJbTull newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.3B,B'Mi"-Ne- York

Uranch Offlco. tBS P SL. Washluutou, l. C.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Huvo mo and snvo money. AVI)

attend sales nnywhero in State.
Address WAYIYIART. PAXR. D. 3)

d We wlsli to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

nilARLES A. McOARTY,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -
Special and prompt attention given to the

collection of claims. Office. City Hall,
Honesdale. I'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Oflico in the Court Houee, Honesdale
Pa.

PETER II. IU)f F,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Second tloor old Savings BritbtillilliiL'. Honesdale. I'a.

sEARLE & SALMON,
ATTORNEYS A COUN8ELOF

Offices lately occupied by Juuee Searle

fUIESTER A. GARRATT,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office. Honesdale.Pa.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Sa vines Bank build
inc. Honesdale. I'a,

DR. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, TA.

1011 MAIN ST.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

Kye nnd Kar n specialty. Tlio Ott lus ol class-
es clveu carelul utteutlon.

I VERY
F. G. RICKARD Prop.

MUST-CLAS- S WAGONS,
HELIA1SLE HORSES.

Especial Attention Given to
Transit Business.

STONE HIX CHURCH SHEET.


